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J Canton Captured, i 
Sun_ Yat Sen Escapes 
c ·loud Burst damages Scranton t~ 
extent of Two Million Dollars 
Dr. Sen Escapes Big Cloud Burst 
PEKil\O, Juno li- Whllo thc.troop-1 S( R.\XTOX, June IS- Drunui;o n.1 
or General Cflcn Chlung Ming hold the rcaull of a cloud b11r11t hero lru>I 
caritnrcd tlto city or Canton, cnJ1lt111 nlr.bt 13 estimated nt two million 
of Southern China Republic, bodyl t!ollar!I. 
i:unrds of President Sun Yut Sl'n atll l 0 • 
fought from tho presidential 1mtnc11. Efforts To Inflame 
:11.:curJlng tJ a tlcs l'ntch received here. 
"t>n 111 believed to hnve ca~·npcc.I on ~ 
gunhoat. 
Ai\IOY, ('hinu, .June 18_.:T h<> l'n-tl-
dcnt'11 rcshknc;c In C-nnton hu11 llcc 1 
t.1 k<'J1 by tbc troops or C nernl Clinn~ 
('hluni: Mln Dr. Sun .Yat Sen 1-t 
supposed l o ha \'O mndc his c.:1cnrll 011 
board r. b'\m bont. 
---'0- --
Egypt and Great Britain 
(111(',\CO. Juno li-Tho mn!orlt.r 
111omh rs oc tho Uultcd St::itc3 Roll·I 
rr>;ul L:i.bor Donrd. who ~·ct1tE'rdoy Ol'-1 
llcrc1l i~7.000,000 s lm1hcd ,from 'tlll' 
wai:ell of r :illway workcr11, lo·da>' rc· 1 
11ll<'li tocrlti<'lsms oC tho minority 
1111i111hN'11 with the charge thnt th ) 
Inner 1 rei!lnlcd " lnccmdlnry nr,:11· 
lll<'nt"I In Mrnlncd nnd cxnggerntcd 1 
clYurt: to lnfh1111c tl10 employees to' 
11•r lkc:· Tho minor ity mcmhcrs wore 
111·rnr.1'1l o: "sowln;; t in y sei!ds llut 
b:w• hlo!\!lomcd Into lnllustrlnl an · 
nrthY In 1tusi1la." 
• LONOO~. J tm• 18-The nrllls h Go\' 0---
crmnent ha3 ln fon llcd tho E~r111lan The Rail~·ay St!ike 
Go,•crnrnenl t hat the 11refcrcntlnl --
t reatment hcrotorurc nccedctl 1-;gn1th111 1 c1xn XXATI. Jul>• 17- o n.J!µfii' C\:1 
rr,od 11ct11 11as:1ln1t tho llrlthd1 cuiw>mi< ' the qut'!ltlt>n of 11Lr lklng 0"'®111 tltu ! 
h"i< Ileen nbollshc1l In conscqucnco ot rl'tlu~1lo 1• on rnllmon's wni:ca will h••; 
Eg~·11t's new st:itus. nccordloi. to 1 ' qNH to s tntlonary fire men. oilers on.I 
<'Rhl11 trom lku ter'11 C.tlro c:urres11011d 'slprnl men ~( tho r nllways lo·nl;;!tL I 
cnt. 
-.-i>-- Jont Action 
The Tariff Bill · t 
CIX<'IN~.\ Tl , Juno 18-Tho chlcl1 
W.\ !'lll l XGTO:'\, J uno IS- T'r ·"ltlt't• or the m:ncrs :inti rail unions h:i,•o 
llnrdln~ on S:llurd:t)' 11G1urc•I the R.;?· n r d 10 hold 11 confe~cnco on Tuct· 
rnhllt'an Senato lenders tha t th<'I S cc · 11 Tar lfr Biii would 00 held bllforo ll•'l de)' to lllsc_uss Joint action again l 
S\•nnto nnlll It pnssed. wllr<' ruductlon'\. I 
om mo· -c" oao 
, ... . ,-- -; · CANADA 'AND THE NAVY 
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Attends College 
·of l'ropaganda 
I 
l'o~ Jlftl~ Adc1ttt"e11 i17 Stadeala In 
!7 Dllrereat Lanp°'es. 
-
ROME, June 10-Popo Plua appear«'d 
yesterday In the court yard or S.n 
Damuo In the VaU<'an before an at· 
hmblage of !,000 pel'90nt, Including 
all the atudenta of the College ot Pro· 
pngando and many mlaslonorles cote~ 
bratlng the third centenary or tho 
congregntlon ot propaganda. 
The 1><>ntJtr, who appeared to be la 
,..... b'iilC1i 
la tbe w. It 
don't •prlnklo aqr,~ 
coarse: tor tho bW lftb 
bed u )'01& like. ht Cloll'l ia 
near J'Dlll' plut It will JM&ftl~·  
1 mean iprlDll:le It Ubuall1'. be 
lta qaHe d1'7 and qatn be..,.~ 
ralJl 800D after. Anotbtr ...,. 
................ [ 
your mmt.~ llQ 
lhe ~tet, l :tr "•1'1111' 
at all \II ~ll! 
Uns 10ar ntna Uta 
and JOll will be~ 
ntL Now tM;: . ...... ~ 
people liM'e ,.t tlit ~lloll=,I!'"":'.,.'-''~ 
their rfOwt .~K Mil . de 
but I jut Mir ·lfi, 
wood ub• ABCI tbe nit 
ud my nowH"S tb~ 1ll1lcll 
don't treue at ail (of ooana l 
OXl>Ote them to any Hftl'9 ecill iit 
tho bC!lll or health, aaccnded. to a plat- d bl tlanall 
ronn erected for tho purpose and du- an oom con 1· 
coratcd with tho papal colors, on 1· Hoplntc tbla will be of laterelt. 
which WBll placed tho throne. m,I MRS. DELILAH BHllPPAIU>, 
Hn Proud Position. .J Hollne11s. who waa accompanied i;· Carmall~ 
be B•ber ProposiliOn l Rep·. huL!!:.w~ E•eca~n• f.;.~~i:?~~~~E~~£t.r:: I 
0 
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The pontllf undcnit.ood mo4t of the 
DUllLlN. June 17-CornpleLe returns languages &poken by the 1 tridonts and 
·'·;:;,!~-.:~:~~~::.::~•tl:I F h T" Sh Id B L Of tho Iris h elecllons are not eltl)CCtcll, took a keen Interest In each addree11, ,;~ 0 U rt er J me 0 0 e 0St before next Tuesdny night. l\tean-1 complimenting tho 1peak'ere 1md Mon· 
I WATER PR 
" COATS 
TRAVELLING RUG 
ETC., ETC. 
Get your Requirements 
TO DAY. 
.. Good VALUE Guaranteed 
• 
·Brothers 
Limited. 
ID Fl·nat1·z1·11" Tht"s Great Pro1"ect. while observer& corro.borato tho rorc.-, 11li;nor Olobbe. tho rector O( the col· e cns t tlant notwithstanding U10 pact tege. At tho clOllO Pope Plu11 delivered bctw~u Do Vnlora and Colllna rorcc«l n abort addrep, relleraUn1: the nccH· 
reaulllng In tho_ nomination of the slty of str<'ngthonlng the work of mis· 
panel agreed on, candldntes ot the Re· slonarte11 throughout the world ror thR I 
11ubllcans wlll 11utror tosau. Tho chief ndvantngo of both religion and ctvll-
Reading Mr. Coakcr's, notes on men, to be roltowcd by the per· 
01 his visit to New York the past mnnent employment of four or 
spring it !leems to me by far the . five thousand men the following 
most importnt part or his work, Spring. Public. opinion mus t from 
on behalf 'Of the Colony, was now on be centered on the Humber 
directed towards ge"ing New enterprise. 
York financiers sufficiently inter· j If, as Mr. Conker says, the 0 D est in the Humber Project as to proposition depends on the 
o bring within practical range the action or the Reid Bros. who own 
I grent ben~fits which must accrue and control the area, it must be to NewfoundlanJ from the cstab· borne home to the Products Cor· lishment or .such a big industry. I poration that no unreasonable 
0 h,r. Coaker Sll)'S he is convinccJ . delny in comin~ to a satisfactory 
I.. .tha'\ the necessary capital required, arra~gement will be nllowcd to I can be raised in New York, sub- continue. I ject to certain donditions. No I Vested interest~ wilt be res pect-guar11ntee or interest or capital,• ed; but vested mtercsts should 
O I the featur~ whi~h proved so' not be indefinitely tolerated when 
D objectionable when the issue was 1.i t becomes apparent thnt the ~o a live one los t Fall, would be 1 purpose of those holding the lands I required. There can be no two •and water i:owers or Newfound· j minds that the sooner this matter ' land is to· keep tied up the avenues I is taken up seriously as a bus iness I.or .employment that the people are o 
1 
proposition the better ~or New- : crying out .must be opened up to 
D roundland. We will go further them. 
and lay down the proposition that I There is a reactionary element 
some s uch auxiliary deve(opment ever alert in thi1 country ti) pre. 
of 'Our natural resources must vent development or our natural 
q1.1ickly eventuate, if we are to resources, and in this class sr~ a D carry on and maintain our · status certain miserable class of poli-
o as an lndept:ndent State. Be .the tician who are at the beck and ~ I recuperations as elastic in the fut· . c:ill of that bane to Nevrfoundland, ure as they have in the past, no I the old tim~ supplying merchant. 
I r
revenu~ returns from the single j This man never did an'd . n~er 
avenue of the fisheries can be will consent to the emaacapattoa 
sufficient to meet the present I of the fishermen. Mr. Merchant 
expenditui:e. Mr. Coaker, with wants men so plenty that they 
every sane business . man, realizes: can be carried for ~Uut, •nd ftali 
this. Newfoundlal'd would be IO ~eap thaf ft llrilljtie lm~le 
lucky ind* if tho Humber pro- for the man who ro"ws die foa1 
lndlqtlona wore furnished by the vote lzatlon. . 
a t tho fl'ntlonal Untvcratty of Dublin Expres11ton11 or i;-raUOcallon wore 
\\•here voling . papers were seized by I hen rd 011 overy h~d at the excellent 
Rory O'Connor , Chief of lrrogulor health enJorC!d b1'lho pontllf. 
n opubltcnn forces. but not beroro ths . • 01----
dcclslon had becu announced that Pro· ·' E 
fCllSOr l\tcOlnnls, an active supportel MeDJbers Mt. verest 
or the treat)', waa elected In place ofl 
Dr. A,da Engllllh, nepubtlCGD. The Ob· Party Break Records I 
Ject of tho seizure of the voting pai:· 
E'rs . It was ci"pla lned to·day, wns to ~ 
dlaco,·er bow lhe University elect~rs WIN TO ALTITUDE OF H,800 FEBT,I 
had voted and whether all the ptnu · OB .JUST t,!08 FBBT FRO• 
Fcln01'1' among them bad obaerttd tb11 THI: SUJDOT, APOtmC. 
Do Yntera·Colllns PJlCl. Tll'e olector11 ED IN LOllfD01'. I 
In 1bl11 constituency sign their namo;1 
to tho bollota contrary to the prncUco .. . Tb Tf e an 
olaO'tl'hcre. Only tbreo dlaturbanceto LONDO~. June ,,- 0 m 1 - , 
woro rcp0rtod during ll\il Yotlng. nouncea tn ll• editorial cotumna that ( 
aome of tbo me.mbera of the Mount 1 
Evereet party ban succeeded ID reach 
Ing t~ hlsbeat altitude enr reached Cork Result 
CORK, J uno 18- Tbe membor11 ot by man. It 9a11: 
tho novr Dall Elroano elected by Cork, 'Three meben of tho EYereat Ex-
nccordlni; .to the latest oount. are pedltlon, Mallory, Bomem1te· and 
Robert Doy, Labonte; Ml11 Mary Mac· Norton, on May It, reached an al-1 
Swiney, anti-Treaty; J . J. Wal11b. pro- mude of H,IOO feet. tbe blgbeat OTOr 
Treaty: Wllllam Ro:scho, pro-Treaty. reached bT man. and jaat 1.100 feet 
Tho cnndldcitu falllng of election are below the aummlt." 
Bnmlab Daty and O'Callagban. Tbe ll9W9 came In three meuqe11 
which reaabtd London )'Uterday 
from General Bruce, coaunander or 
tho exped!Uon. 
lposall could.~ finalized tbia·•u• 1'oilt to kll!SP.hli head above= .iner and employment in the tum· Great a,_ the od~~t: ... ~ 
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S' MATTER POP· - THE HARD LUCK STARTED PROMPTLY. By c .. M . . 
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. hcse Boots will outnar 
:\ east three pairs of tJl;e 
b st rf r boots on the 
m r~:' ~ay. 
on e Boots, Wellln"-
to BCJOts, High and Low 
~ BQbts, also Men's, Bo1'' 
an Youths' heavy, sttc>ng, 
".tu ble, Pegged Boots. 
ublc wear in f'tch p~lr. 
Mail 
rders 
i. r mpdy 
!!!!SIAtte ded To 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
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LONDON, lune 1.-:-(BJ CaucllUi 
Prea Cable.)- Tbe llDU!lfloJmea~ • ~r 
BrMt Brttala on ...,. n 1nun~ 
1,471, IOO. Tbla la th arat ttme Ill 
• ,._. tUt Ule ~ .... raiiO 
below tJae ~·~ ..... ~ a blf ~ 
Tiie total wu o•li '4•o mW'loll • 
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THF EVENING ADV<Jr.AT9 . ST. 
-.•fs brcal<fast-trcnt the family 
'WAXTITI::'" Com Fla~tcs :md 
frc::?i fruit I cc th::t t hcr.: is :l big pitchc- of 
· cold milk re iy ! 1'.nd. urr,c each big ;ind 
l ittle family" member to e:it plenty, for 
K cllogg1s "W XTITE" :Jrc the pc:-fcct warm 
w eather food ! 
KctJo~'.!·:> " XT1TE'' Corn Flakes are 
not o n1y d~licio•1 · crispnc .. :; nnc! ffavo:-. but 
t hc.:j'rc wo:iderfull ou:-i~h·ng a nd r cfrc:s '!l-
ing. Tl.cy give f toma s a ch:mcc 
to rest in warm wc:it r bc:c1use 
thl'V di-rt"°'t "" c1 ·1y. Eat 
Ke!lo,.,g'·: "WAX'fIT "rc~ulnr­
ly 'a,tl ~c~ aw:w from m•tch 
~c~v1 foorl~ an<l see h 1 
b ' tter every or.:: in the 
focb· ! 
Alao cukm ol l'.E1.LOCC'S KRUlli'.U.S ead K£LLOCC'S IJRAlf. oo rJ b1 ~,,., 111,4 
& 
poor Muon came from U.e ,.,.._.Ue 
and stood In llle batch·WQ'. l real· 
lied what be Intended to ·do and order· 
cd hJm back. aaytng, "Don't come aft, 
there's enough of ua wet." Tbe boat 
I ot tbe time waa running about 8 lmoL1 . . with heuy 1cu rolling, and to ean Coollruae 8tnet ¥IUao4lit ~ 
the boat In those 1caa ne~asltattd m)" Dlal Smlda.J' 8ollOOI Oll1lll8t.. ttl 
aucnlloo In that dlrecUon. llllrt7 llztb ............, ~
The poor fellow did not heed the- Thia echool laa4 lbi IDo9ptlcill.._ at 
wornlug but came to the deck. and old Temperuace Ball, a4er &M ..,.. 
I whether bis legs failed him, or will! ertnte114-Do7 of tile I.Ate ROL JI. I, th lurch or the boat, be went oHr- B. Woods. wbo waa U. ODIJ ...,..., I bo:ml \\lthout warnlnit. on the tu aide. tadt11t for a perto4 d t1a1rtJ Uane 
I 
Thero w rui nothing within my reac"i years, aDd mce lllOllq to OoclanM 
to throw him. oncl to lean my poet street. .... srowa 1lr i.... ... 
would be courtln(lt otJl;\11ter ;lo all. bcnmda, Ila roll aow aam11edas Oftl' 
C1111t. Wade ln1t.untly ordered "bard toar bllllAINd .UOOllf. fDrQ' cime.. 
110,,,,n•· nnd 1 brou1tbt the boat ap to aad t.acben, wWa a JI-. D1191t.-
tlle w:n I: but I 18~' ahe would Dol mt11t or alzt7 .. -beft. U14 a 
··oino up eumrlrnll)' lo ~acb the man. cradle roll or two ~ ... -· 
owing to the high wind and light boal. Tbe mol'lllq wonldp wu OOll.ae.I 
•:n llm.- \TOI 1011: the boat wu turn· bT Uae ReY. Jt. B. J'alr~ CIC 
ed In the opposite direction. and Ill aeo..,. atnet ~ iiiiO 
I ~-. than ten mlnut" bad reached to e4 &lie llOlaaOJ ·~-111.'1~1 
within thirty yards of him wba bt ... nl~M;.:.i!!!!! 
d'1111pp«!ared from new. EffrJ dolt • 
undtr the clrcumatuce wu _.. to 
reirh him. and th• fact ot _.. ~ 
nho"e 'fllater rnr bat aa lt0111" f!a 
•1tl'IV nntrn•. tor we woala 1*Te 
hltU In belt that time. 
Bia~ 
J 
IKlanll. .Tno 1~ 
en•·~. Steersman Tells WI.' leCt the nench whnrf nhout 3 
of Dxowning 1 11.m w111\ nhout twenty men on board. Thief Madt- Big Haul 
• I t::vcn thlllJ: was fnvor;1hlo until we from Motor Boat I 11:11>•ttl Dell ll'land. e nd openctl the bay A young mon named Rumsey was E. ~raunder and Mr. Lee aleo COD• 
I "!:en we ent-ountcrcd henYy w:ml nrul before Court this mornlnr: on a ---= charge or alenllng s••oo worth of trlbuted Items to the progTamme, • (To lhQ Etlllor) hli;b scn11. which mnd~ eYerythlni; ,·cry . - which were or special Interest. Dear Sir - Your <'Orres11011t1 ' Ill .. nc mwo111fortnbll.' lndfed. CrQ:'ll cure hn1I wines nnd aplrlll rrom the country I There wu also one add- and 
· ~ l •· Axe 18 n .1 1 1 dll the bo:lt homo of Mr. ETlc A. Bowring. He '"-• membr:incc .. from .\\or.d•1le In u111 :1c- 0 ue " re .. ., n i:m ng · tbat wu gl'18n by lb r ted 
· · · · I · h Id 11 h Wll.'I not asked to plend but wu re e eapec 
count of lhe los~ or 1>oor :\T .. -.on rrort ot rerwa&o l 0 se::s wou ro over er ' ' . . - Paet.or ot tbe Charcb Ult R C H. 
Wnt1e•s motor bo:ll whfl<' c."o~~lni:: fror.1 :incl 0 br<'alt down of the engine would m:uidcd for eight days. Johnson, M.A. ' ev. • :
1
· ,. 'l'iial'=--· . MAKING HIM THINK TWI.CE. 
•• 1 • •• }t .,. 4 follow. illy nttenllon therefore wa:. !!~.! , 
.. e ll llllnnl on s .• 111r110,. ;\In~ -•ttr. 1 x R"dd Tl r. n Tho eYenlng aemce wae tbe croWD- • ~- llil:::::~·='•:a,o.:"l"ha..:!.!~~vm a ..Lat.,,, .£fed cm biabwas lllLb& .. ronveys tlie lde:l that ,·ery lltlll! dl'ort <'COl('r('d 011 lh.? :tpproach of tbtl heavy • I) • er!I.~ IC .ope au .ia I r ... da d .. -· r - - · -
comher!! whole plnnt wc11 to have been sold I-> I nr one 0 ... e y, an wu rg.,y I I _.. Id ..., 
wns made to re. ~·uo him. nod nlri• -· 1 h ~ d r T d atll'nued The ""le,,_ wu brfsbt Mia W. Pike wu beard to splendid £ucalyptH oil will remoYe greue; t • a •- • w st :lll'll thc.t the poor rclloi.· h:icl kr tit Tl!<! wind r.nll portlr on the a tor- l'l•(;t on °~ td e bar 0 h ra •· ro$JI~ ond hearty tbe abaslu, being e:scep- advutace In the renderlnr or tbo 1 from any kind ot motcrlal without In· : box In which to ~ 
onoat ro 1 ou n 1 l10:Jrd 11unrtl'r. nntl the bonl roll<l<l :-t noon o- 87 atoa t ere were no ' aolo "Thia Is my tuk." We bearUly ; Jurlng IL Apply tbe oil with a clear. ! matl!bea. Packed U&'IWJ: 
A11 o r11:n~n1;e~ n~~ur~l<'<.lrtmnn or heo\"llr. Cnpt. \Voile ordered oil h:ind" pro!>pectlve bidders present, t11e ul,. t:o:olly fine. k Tbe M preacher, Rev. congratulate the Organist ot tbe nonnel. and rub ,.ently until tho mar:C I or newspaper, tla-.; 
to kce11 under. tu1d the onl"" ""rllOnll did not come off. · · 0 neon too °' 11 text,. "Now 1 Church Mr. Arthur ""ewe C ..... G. onl " I llre-lli;blora wha WOa4 U.o boat nt tho time l hei; to 11tate • .. ~ know In part:but tben aball I know • "' • ,.. • dlll3ppecr11. • • .._ "'·' 
that n ch la wroni; and mltl<>adlo11;. l. llbo\·~ dttk "''l'rf' \\'ado (Capt.) In tho ' b eTen 111 also 1 am known.. Tbe the singing ot yesterday, wbJch must • • • • ~;.:... 
I• will! reluctance that 1 om obllitl l cn;:lnc room: Doniel Dalton. art. look· t.tateway or peraonal.lty ei:nbractng have entailed ll considerable amount Broken g;i11 m1tntle11. rullhed to " Jr you want to keep~ ... 
to conlradlct tbe s ta tement• m1tde tu Ing to liP't!word for Kellr'• Island. u It l"1 yoa want to tell the Filber· labt b b or wol\k hi training sucb a largo 11 lon1r tlDM wltboat 
MD __ ...... _~- .. -o-ln• full wtll tba \\"IUI very togK)' at tbe lime: and •Y·I- ...... , - bave ror _,_.,_ ur.11 • • touc t earlq, smell and be f I 11 th ftne powder ore excellent (Or polh1hln~ o.:al. put OJI •• or two 1aP 
_  .,......,. ..,. .. .. _, - ,,_ - n11:1., ta•lr wac ablv dealt wltb. cloalo:t num r o young peop e, on a e . 
...-~ to the Nd crrenl oal-1 !It'll at the wbeel. l then. put 10Uf Ml In THE FLl)ff. with an appe1tl tbat all abould loYe new hymm lb.at were used, many ot Je,.•elry. Apply the Powder with " :ind then bank ap wttla 
llMi ..rrow or ab Whca ,, .... Ken,.. laland abea111 BRMEN'S PAPER. J th,.lr Snvlour. with nil their henrtJ tbem ha'Ylng been be1trd tor tbe tint ploco d soft rag, and polish with and rubbish. nau.. It dow1t,; I '\d mind ••d ,.,, and otnngtb, ""' In SI. Job•"', ohomol• loalbo" I will bU<n ..,. ... ,. ·- atlt!i.j~~~ 
List.of Uqclaimed Letters Remainining· In G.P. 
Orpheus L 'Ceor;e: lliere ,aa· arel I've laba lhl ~ lo muzzle 6- u W.U • ... 
..... 11• .. ~ "lGa f8 .... lbaD IQ, + 1*j II ·d e 0 ' ) tb 0 ' ... I , ,.. d ' it 
' 
A 
Abbott, Mlsi1 B., Cobol S t. 
B 
DamM, J. R. 
Byrne. Thos. J ., Allantlnle Road. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Cllpl. 
Barrell, )fl11t1 E., (Retd.), Summer St. 
Baird, Mack 
BAl111y, Ml11 Maud 
Benapn. Mies V .• Allelaldi- SI. 
Bell. James. Long Pond Road. 
Bell. Mnr. L.. l"ingle'a Riii. 
Burry, Mias Llazle. Caaey SL 
Hlrkahlre. Ml111 H., Oeorr:e St. 
Button, lire. Sarah. Field SL 
c 
Cake, Ollbert, Clo G. P. O. 
Chrl11lle, A. • 
Collins, ML"t! Annie.. Carter's Hiii. 
Crocker, Jack 
Connolly, John. t>rtnce'a SL. 
Cumew, Jobn S. 
Curl11, Miu H., Clo Mnr. A. Pecldoll. 
n 
Dula. John o .. Fr:tnlclln A'Yenue. 
Davis, Mork. late Orand P'ftl11. 
n.,.11. Miu A. 
Day. Patrick, C1o Mlcllael Kennedy. 
Ooylo, Thomae, Blllckmarab Road. 
1 Doyle. Mlae O. 
E 
E'lloll, L. T. 
Enns, Edward, Flemm!n& St. 
p • 
la, Robc>rt "I:·· Bond St. 
rell. Eupne . 
Jl'aalltlner. M!aa Allee. Co1'0Utloa BL 
J'ltqerald, T. E., Water St. 
Fol•Y. Thomas. Roulter'a Lane. 
GQss. Volle!, Circular Rd. 
Ooodwln, Edw.ard, Flower Hill. 
Oootlnll, Mra. n. \ 
' 
Jl 
Rl).mmontl, Coorge. Allnndole Rd. 
!furls. ?trl11s H., C~o O. P. O. 
Hallet ltnbel 
Hackett. Mrs. 
Kllcben. !Ira. 
0eJITer)', 
Ryde, Mra. Patric 
Riii, Mrs. Ell 
Uoddnoll, Mnr. Ric.ha 
Hurl~)". Mrs. 
J 
Jnclnnan, Muter Oerald, Rpencer St,; 
Jackman, Mnt. O~r"e, Sew Gower St. 
Johnson. Otto, Mn.. Lime Sl. 
Jo11opb, Richard. New Oower St. 
.. 
I 'K ~ lCPndell. Thom11.1. C1o O.P.O. 
Kelly, A., Freshwater Roed. 1 
Kellowny, T .• Clo G.P.O. 
Klnit, Miu £U1le, Central Bl. 
~Ing. A. B. ~ ;, -
Knight. F. R., Alland:ale Road. i 
King, Mrs. A., Connnt Lane. · 
' L 
' 
l..eGrow, Miu A .• Water St. 
LeGrow, Charin, C1o Reid Ce>. 
vnrew. Miu A •• llu~wortb St ' 
Liily, Ell 1 
'
i 
May, Mrs. Jcaale, Fre11bwaur Roed. 
Martin. Illa Annie, Newtown Rd. 1 
Kan1t, Jira. G .• Oow•r St. 
JlaUllflnl, Mrs. Claarlle. Ramy Rd. 
llereier, Jira. Ieaac 
Jlvoer, Jam... Walsh'• Laae. . 
lleeball. Mia• Llule, Water St. w. 
0 :. , 118*, lllsa RDcla 
One11e, llra. Reber: ...,.. Place. f 1111197, J'rucla, PelulJweil Rod. 
Oatberall, llS. Jattabeth. Bart.er'alllllJet, J. JI. P91ill1ftll Rd. 
a:!~. R~. ~ltd. J :~ ci:: =n::a• I Gmlt. llL D. J .. ·c:o ~ P. 0. mu.r. J .. Nqle'a RDL ' 
e!maitWn, iNf L; . lllJW, am. II. P,. ....... RllL 
Morpn. Miu A. :\l. Thoatre Riii. 
Morris. B. A.. 39 --- Street. 
Moore, A. H . 
Morris, Mii\! Annie 
Murphy. Mias )l., Lima SL 
Murphy, Mltt<t M1trgoret. 6 -- Stroet. 
Murpbf, !\Ila~ Mary, Water St. 
Mugford, ltni. A. 
)lurray, Mra. Donald. Dulle)' St. 
ll'c. 
McKentle. Mias Ina 
McDonald. Mrs. Nellie. ll:ai;1e·s 11111. 
H., Prescott St. 
l'oL. W:iter St. 
J.laater Harold, rennr· 
Rose, F. J ., Allandalt Rd. 
Rodgers, James A.. C:0 O. P. 0. 
~odgera, Mnr. Jobn, Oeorp BL 
8 
Shelly, Miu Eva. New OowPr SL 
Street. John, Carter-. Hill. 
Sbea, Edward (card), C!o 0. ·P. O. 
Simmonds, Miu • ADDie, Frhlllfttff 
Roe cl. 
Simona. Mrs. 'oeqrae. Braze&-. Jl'leld. 
Slmmonda, J . B. 
Smith, Joa. Jobn, Frankl111 Aft8U. 
Soper, Joalab, CooutoWD Roell. 
Stom1. C. W. · 
Squlrn , MIH Anaata tla. Cto Genera& 
Delivery. 
T . ' 
rtllu HlldA, Pennywell Taylor P .•. c ;o O.J'.O. .. 
0 
O'Brien, MIU Annie. 
o·Brlen, MIH ~ellle, W 
OIJ"IOnd, MIH Bos1le. l:l 
p 
Taylor, Mra. Wm., C.bot SL 
Taylor. Mlaa Mary, c :.l.oen1 J>el("'7. 
TUiey, R. I Tbomu, John 
Lane. 1 Thomson. It. C. 
. 
.. 
Road. Tucker, Wm.. Ent Rad Bakery~ 
Tucker, II .• Lonr Pond Rd. 
w 
"'abb. T .• IJatcblnp SL 
Walab, lllu J .• Prince-. St. . 
:v'alab, A. 1., C'o Paetal T91~ 
, • E. 8., Allandale Rd. . 
. 
' 
I W • Jl'rank, New Ooww St. • Wad Patrick. J., Clo Poet Otnee. I Wbela ta• i.. 
Whalen. (Retd.) Clo Coloai..\Jl 0... 
Way. Alen Water .. ... " 
Wbln. llS. V., Brull'a ~
WJdthll, Illa L.. Waln' IL 
wDooclt. Jira. W., New OcnNr ,_. 
Wlllte. llJla Aldllt 
' 
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luued by tho Union Publishing Our-MoUp: "SUUM'CUJQUr • • c..M:°t~~.:· ._ : ... ' i'f .:S· in .. ~. , eric 
Company Limited, Pr~prietorst. , 
from thelr office, Duckworth ($pedal to 'the Advocate from our 
Street, three doors West of the New York Co~~J 
Savings Bank. • ;_ jThe weather is growing, intense· 
'f)l ' 'llarm, thf' thermometer yester· 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager · dty Hitting 87 in the shade. 
AI.Bx. W. MEWS •••• Bdltor 
1 
_________ _..;ii;;.,.___ Business is improving slowly. 
I. BIBBS • • • BUinets Manqer --ro EVe11 Man, Hla Own" FINANCIAL 
...,,.. · The fin:incial borometers point 
Letters and other matter ror publication should be addre5sed to Editor. to fair • weather, proctically all 
All business communi,..ations should be addressed to the Union' markets sJtow a better tone says 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on a&pp13catioo. the journRl .of Commerce. 
~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES. The loan to Germany for tho 
By mail 'lbe Evening Adv()('llte to any part of NeJJfoundland and present is considered impossible 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and owing to the: strained relations 
e:&ewhere, $5.00 per year. existing between many of the 
Tho Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canad•, so European powers and other reas-
cents per year; to the United. States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONQAY, JUNE 19th., 1922. 
The· ~dj~urnmenf 
' 
The House of Assembly sat all day on Saturday and 
finishec! up all its husines.s. The Legislative . Council will 
finish up ~ts work this-afternoon, having the Income Tax, 
Revenue, Sales Tax, ;ind Municipal Council amendment 
Acts to consider, an<.! it is the intention to have His Excel-
lency come down nt 11 o'clocR to-morrow morning to give 
his ~sser.t to several Bills. 
Both Houses will then adjourn to the Fall, the probable 
date bejng October 30. The winter session has not been an 
exceptionally long one, having been opened about March 
14th .. which p~ts its duration at three months. 
t ~ thll ~- tie aqtv.;d? ., 
Somo abi-nts or fresh salmono (lortaDl ~ ..... ~.;;.. 
r""";" • "1 meat~ .... ·-·-· or and hallbat al'IWiiig to• conslgneea era at tJae dock tt u.. Col· 
b . cos . dfeot tliit .till 
ere ·~ _hnR ten ~nts per ony baa to be Wt In Ole JOW•r Of"t..._ old qe P9iiilolla~ tti 
pound. S~apments arnve by the, lhe. Jloc:k Co .• whlcla wu ..,....1e1ro1nlfor tJae BJlllCL Tiie pabllc WU1 ~ 
A~e · Rail,-y Express ThiJ lhll railway. complication• mJghtlbe slow to aote the real 1Q1IOle be-• 
.The war I have.entered this protest. In this ro ~.JoC"'pedftious enough "only ar~CI o~m:-~::..::0::-d the lflnlA- blDd thla amendment, !blcb WU Fla~.:.-~ 
M . 1. it is un.:ieniable that they speak • t ing •four dayS' en route. but j ,.,r of Justice felt that no l!uch con· noue other than • clumsy at:empi IO from• Lamalba~ _,.... j effi0fJ3 • for many, includinj! some who after freight charges are paid ver:t tlugeucy wa1 likely to artae but If the gain pollUcal adY&atage b)' p1&JIDS Yery ICIJ'Ce ID that Yfcbllti 
THE PROTEST RE Fl!Nn.eo. arc directly interested in the There is no demand here a) little is left lor the shippers. Nova I Lo:ider or thn OPPo11illon ln'llst~l.1~:0 tb:,:~pa~:!e&C::"!~~!~~cted llDd llDd trawl1, but that eaplbl, ·~ Memorial. Such n protest from the presc11t time for Scotch Cured Scotin and the Pacific Coast can l\"M•ls mlc:ht ho added to the nr;rel'- ' 'Ory properly refused to fall lat:-:~! plenU(ul. 
-- h h d f d · · f _. b th I h d ment making the point quite clenr. 1 ----a----On Snturd:iy nfternoon, during It c 7n s o nny enommntion Herring. Deniers n~e sitting tighl o Pace t er~ goo s here much I Thlll ,..,., tlone IOp~sltlon trap and voted down the S.i. Hoehelap anlYed Ill 
th . f h w i • u . must natu'raly b~ respected. That 'on their holdings with the e11.p!!Ct· advantageously nlthough the dis- Mr. Sullivan obJ.eoted to tho du·• form• amendment. l1caterday from 81dDe7 l,IOO toU e..m.ectmg o t e war memorinl . . '" Th I 1 1 u c C • ~· . h being S':>. we cannot conceive thdt, ntion thllt nbout late August o' tance from Pacific Coast ports ::i ' oC management. He anticipated troub1.-I o .eg •a ve ouncll meet. to colil for the A.N.D. Co. ho~h 1huede, 1 cd cborrcspondence . in a mater upon which we should C:.cntembcr the slump will hn\'e longer than Newfoundland. There mli;h'. :irh1e lie sui:1tMted In th~ acon~arldebrllth5e bRalvf lw9ayll appropriation , . w '" · a passc etween Rev. I . . . . "'I; I'" r b 0 " u c e co I 1 lhle pm and B · _.. .... 
T B D b 
, .. 
1 
A d h Ch . chm mate every s uggestion of dtf· posscd over. are possibili:ies for a medium sized e,·ent o l o enernt Manager and H r 1 dJ· • • • usmess me11 wav 
· . nr ' . •• . . an t e air· I f h . . . . t. Reill beill1: un:i!ilo to n(O'cc on :t orma , a ournment will tako placo fitabJ csuJts· d 
man w:is t;hled. 'Rev. h\r. Darby I cr~ncdcsd, t Taht protcits~ w1~l beld1s- Alaska goods -.cem to be ml:'rc ~teamer.with refc1ger.11tor pl~nt to m:iuor or policy, thnt tho Oovornor- to·morrow morning at 11 o"clock. ~IHOE ADcVrOC"'TE.8 V 
. . f h ff" • I i regar e . e pOSI ion IS c car. r.avored than the Newfoundland engag~ ID the fresh fish, fruit and In-Council shoultl h0\'0 tho right to -0>---- ' n 
as one o t e o 1cin reprc- E . . W Is F" ed $ 
. . .d . c . veryone IS conscious or, ond article. This is explained bv the vc.getnble business between Ne't( "tnterfor::. oman m 150.00 .$C~Y,CS. nppomtc to this om- I f 1 • L C 1 N · · · ~ H . b ' h p 'd f . grate u to t . o . angle for fact that thu the Alasko fish is . 1'0rk and Newfoundland. Anvw. fty on. tho Primo Minister In rcpt>• tu .11.\DE RBEX Tll.\"' £"CELLED . 
m1 y t c res1 ent o the . . . lll S Ill d 1 l If bo h 1 ,... ..... I 
M.....,.. d ' C . f h hrs unexampled encrgv m putting much smaller, the packing on:l freight rate-s must come ,,down. r. u vonh a mbu"1 .t gent t B.\SS'S ALE ~,...;eii "'u•O 1st on CN'nce w en that I . u . h · . men, rnto w osc nnt s the temporary 
gentleman had been reque!aed by this mcmor1el t rou~h a?d we do 15;eneral e).cellence of the article Barrels of herring can be brought mnn:"'oment or the r:illway was 11lncoll A young woman appeared beforo I 
· · not for a moment imagine th:it compensate for bulk. It is further from Scotland to New York, one undt'r" tho a~roomonl now under con· Juldthgo Morrie thJs morning charged 1 
the War Memorial Executive to h .11 h . d . h r . . . h d w eelllng hop boor over proor. She name two clergymen representing e ~1 es1tate to a vise. t e me conceded that the standardizauon . un red per cent. cheaper tbaf! sldt'~atlon. wcro propnrod to meet one pleaded guilty to tho charge. I 
... _t b d Th d I he is, as we all are, anxious that of tho former article is carefull)' they can be brought from New· nnother In a contontlou& eplrlt, then Tbl . h b b • Co 
Ulll 0 y. e correspon ence, f d . . , f . . • • on lmpoaslble condition or alfRlrtl, SO .S \',Oman DI oen e.ore Urt i ll&ll'!Wl:~·Qii 
brieft7, is :i protest, on beh1lf of I o con uct su~gested above, as looked After and tuding immensely o~ndland. This is a matte~ I fnr nr. management was concC!rned on a similar chargo a. tow weeks ago. 
tlaa.Olicial heads of the Methodi~t 1 all those who have suffered be- in ~pruring the market. ~s (ar a!; which should be taken up wiah the wouh' bo created. Ro tlltl not think. and Pnid 11. floe or uoo rnther than i 
.••• ;.. .. tho · cl · f: rc:avemcnt t!lrough the war, should Newfoundland g~ and permit steamship componies interested bowo\'C!r, any such frh:Uon wo1 llkel>• promise to glvo up tho so.lo of tho 
.-......-· an us100 o , h feet" 1 d" • ~ • 1 bee• I ave no aDR o asappoantmont mo to do a little plain talking you and a soecial !'ate asked for 01, to occur. T 1ero would ho no Ren~o 11~ • 
terf i •ha: 1 .. • • • • ~ th I l I • I , •• 1 1 .• 1 . Slnco that OCCIUllon she moved en ng nto .,.-r consoaation U 'have tbc beSt fish generally in the shipments. or herring. <. r on er n;. upo::i t ' 0 " 0 r" 10 u n... . I the .1.-:il.iiw;.Je , such contrnry opinions.. Ho admlltc•J Crom her former stand to a atoro on I •-·~ w&rtd, but it bu been made tCj . FORDNEY TARlFF I hat tho ponorul equation enter et1 New Gower street, \\•here she bas 
tO'. be p~f OD fook like anything other than an Some amendments are being lnrgtllr Into an agreement of this kind. been carrying on a big trade. I 
&r.tfcle Of food. If the fact could made :ind :t c:innot be said with 
1 
bu: It v.·ac Impossible to ha\'O It OlheT· Head Const. Byrne, who look the . 
be indelibly in1pressed on the any degree of certainty when a 1 wiGc. ncllon. states that he bad villltcd tho 
· · · I lion. tho l\.llnlstor or JnsUcc polntc•l new eland on aeYeral occulo111 In 
mands of all and sundry ~ho pre- I permanent .. tariff ~111 ~e co~~ out that nolther 1\lr.·Morgan. 11! Oen- th-a daytime and had found tblrty or 
1
pare fish for market that 1t really 'i plcted. Th .. duty on codfish, h:ih· oral Managor on the one band, nor Mr. moro m. on tbere drlnk:iJlg beor. Be• 
is an article of food that requires but. pickled herring, pickled, Rt-Id. ropl"e9Cntlng tho Compan)· on had got work for ono man. be aald, I 
iiftce The report of ttie C...llllon u much attention as the packing smoked and salted kippered )ler- tho other. coulil put Into ottect any who waa In deaUtuto circumstance, 1 
:niice afttiO appotided to emqelri Into and of pork or i>eef sugar or raisins a ' ring has been reduced, but even it drnstk chango In J)Ollcy. There haJ but he bad glnn up the Job ln order 
,. I ' 1. . . . to bo agreement between tho pn.rtlcs. to trectucnt this beer shop. Head ea~nmenta were I publllll tlle ftlid.lnf ~ the matter long step forward would have beoo; Is a serious barrier against our Th<' Government would bo anfo"unrderi Byrne on Jlls Jut Tiii( tbero had · -~i{IG, but appAtontly bad no of the charges aplnst the Ron. made, but if the indi~rerit meth· competing with 'Other producers, by having Mr. Morgan i:s Ocncr~I Mnn- taken eamplea trom tbroo beer bar-' etr~. W. F. Coaker' in manlpolatfnR the ods of cure nnd pac'king are per· Take for instance $2.00 per barrel ager. and It might be l4ken tor gnmt- rels which 11e aent to the govern-.I 
Lt Col. Nangle said that the! shipping of fish and the handling sisted in it will only be a very on herring, add to this the cost of 0(1 thnt tho road -..·ould be economlcul-, ment llDalyet. :\fr. Dnles, who wu: 
amount iavolved was in the vicin-1 of sail last year for the apccia1 short time when )'Ou will find consular invoice freight storaoe h' oporutcd during tho porlod or tholcalled tbla morning to teauty u to 
' "' ' tcmoor11ry ngroomonL the nnalyele. submitted the follow- ' 
ity or' one thousand dollars, an C benefit of the Union Trading CO.. your article bagging for pur; etc., and you have an overhead Mr. Bennett thought the $260,000 Ing runlt: Sample No. 1.atcohol .a 
suggested that it might be used i has been handed in to His Ex- chases in the markets .of th t expense or four or five dollars 1 voto to run the railwn.y unUI Novem-, 7% ; Sample No 2, alcobol 4.7%: aad 
oo other woi;k than that immedi- 1 cellency :ind appears in lhe city woi;ld. Thi:> . is reasonable, the: per barrel. These ore matters, 1 ber waa tnaumctent. and quoted fig- 1 Sample No. 3. alcohol 6.65'1o. I 
ately ·connected with the Monu-, p3pers. The result of the Co - world is looking for standardizecj however, that should be taken uv ores to show, that for the f1Ye 1 Aaked to how thla compared with 
ment itself. · 
1
' iniasioners' work is that the ~- merchandise in all lines in other seri~sly bv the Government. As ~ontha-July to November l 9!0, the. alee. Mr. DaTtes aald Bau'a Ale for 
isl f 
,.._,_,_ d L\:-h rl~ h ' ·r f . losse• were approximately U89,000. I home conaumpUon contained about Th~ matter was not consid~rec! 1• c.r o uuume an "1J1 e 5"' as words they want to be sure they a matter Cl act in order to com: j The Mlnillter or Marine and Ftaher: 5~3 or &lcobol, and for export bo-lurther at tbe meeting on Satur· bec:n fuly cleared of any JM that are getting wh~t they purchase~\ pete successfully there sh~uld be lea sugge~te.d that the statement from; tween 7 aad '"• t . 
day) probably coming up at a later aavottd of unfalm~ wrong- and if they c2nn'Ot get it from no duty on Newroundland fish .Ute Company"• own boou #or the .ft••. The defeadHt was ftned $150.00 or 
date, but we are strongly of the. doing. Mr. Coarter's alleged acts Newfoundlond they will find it entering the American mar!cet11 months, July to No•. 1921, •bowed 30 daya lmprtaoumeut. • , 
•
opinion that, as the amount is so of corrupt:"o are thus proved to somewhere else. Now then, can it You will naturRlly ask how samf' 14thn avbertagbe 't0 " odr 168·•001° and It waa -. · . . • oug t. a un er 1 r cl ecouomy Advertfat. ha 'Dae .. Advoca~w: i 
small,: it might be taken out of have had ence only in the be truthfully said that you caq may be avoided when the Unitect thle amount could be reduced to 50 _ 
the funds 11nd used for some other minds of ose who are opposed absolutely rely on Newfound- States imposes this duty. Therq ' 000.00 a month. • . 
purpose, not connected at all with to him pdliticaUy and who have land products i~ all lines. Aq is only one so!ution- reciprocity.1 Meaar1 Fox, Higgin• aad MacDon- r~fl~lfWM'8ftft•••"1~1!h~QJ~­
t.be Memorinl. ' sought.Am 311 oc:crudons to accuse they alwayi; as represented? They Allow American pork and beet 1 nell made ipeechea alone the aamo I I 
The point, 115 we see it, and as we him ,of using his position for the are not: How often do we find free entry into Newfoundland 'Or 1 lluu. They could aot realat the tem· • · ' C · 
. . . ptatlon to ha't'e a final Olag at tbe ~ oo•'erse 
pointed out at the 'meeting, is not g_'!Cd of the Company of which he barrels of herring marked largo some other commodity. You w•!J OoYernment. Senral ot thele senile fit ." . ·. '.. A 
whe!th.er these entertainments nre ·{s the PresidenL So much for the fulls and medium fulls thot when ogree with me th1t it is or part.· men, If their uu.raacea were to be fl If 
right 
0
in themselves or~ not, is n;t poHtic:il mornlity of the men wtao opened up turi~ out to be stinkers mount i:Tlportancc thaJ the m1rk- talt•D 11rfoual1, faYOrld YOtb!S ~ obber D~~1S ~ 
that &here is a division of opUffon \VCre the nut.hon: of the whi"per- or mat ties. Above. oil thing~ l:; ~ts. you hsvc c.~tohlished for y .lUj . apla~t tbe. approprtatlou wblcb · 1 ,· ...  . .. , , ~· .. ·. lli 
· h I d' th • • Jed Coak . · d ·r . .1 raltwq until NOTeJDber. Tbe dl'ffrs· · saitecl to out 
about the ma.it.er, is not th.fever. lngs or the unprindnled doings of the package contain what at 1s \llr1ous products ~hould be re- ;mak" PoAlble the operal.loa ot the ' • ' I 
a majority or t e peop e , o not e unpnne1p er. -- marked. Don•t deceive, you can· ~me even 1 at cinta1 s the ma~ ent Tt•w• apreaaed. Indicated that e, 
object to the inclusion of these , , ~ not get away with it. In the long mg of some sacrifice such as · re~ 'the OppoelUoil members are at. attea ,, ' ,fun~, or that many returned men St Mary 8 Garden Pany run you arc deceiving nobody but ferred to above. N.othing withil\ 'and 11T1aa todaf. ID the same man- ' 
and zelatives of those who will Tb 1 8· •• 1 ••. t.r~~ Ch h j y" ourselves. . reason shontd"b'~left undone. Iner u tnF .haYe been for montllll e annua .. , MCTJll 1l,?9 .,.ar- 1 A. • paat. ' · never return, do not object. den Partr will be heljl at Leater'• A WuRD TO INSPECrORS In subsequent articles I -hope tot • ' · 
Ye might say that personally Field on tho ane.noon or Th?radarj On you lepends to a large ex- show the boundle99 ~osslbilitfCIJ K~. ~~~ha~=!. 
we.may not object, say, to Sund.•y uext. tent the future ·or the Newfound- for the future of Newfoundland marka on the _,_au.., asreement 
Concerts, but that does not 1n- The atrafr will be open9d at uo land herring industry •• If you products in America. '•tated that a few'" N1m ·aco. •tall• 
• . naeoce 'Our attitude. . . :'::: Jl~H1,t == :'~~ ihroucb i:entimepta1 reasooi roo1i . . a f 1~1 t11• c111p.ite.. ~-• ,th• 
, ...... f¥. ~at .is that th!! olf1caal r ·~r. ~ble f iao,b Jshly brand gOOds No. 1 that you ~ .hlencl baJh . frtead ad U., Clot'muneat and tile til4 .Imel Co. 
....... 'Of tM Mctbodi•t Church 1::. otO. be b •DJ t ~ . 1tnow are not 'ap to ' the stall""' "1cnd'1 friend bath,. friend; be dis- h ,,.. told bt a prdlnlaeat tepI 
• • C!N:t.-Taiaaud. I ·,..u.._ do. ... an.r..,.. aa1tl'f ... ~ftftlfll~~-W!·IWftflNl-llf'llilflllliliillliilllt. 
. \ I . I' 
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OBITUARY 
·Found a 1-'est N eedle 
f 
. 
tn•lle mnny lnte 
acquRlntcd tbroug o 
through our ml'i:llum. orry Wcnlth 
Hnpblncts. :1unt1red11 r •h, 11u111cllvf 
and congenial. Wt:!ln tO w..S 
l'hotos Free. Sond 50 c tor four 
ynr. 
t ' l,01tf.Nl' P. HEl.U. tH 
!tiu V11nU11(ue S ll't'ft! llr111 l7u, N.\ . 
The Sable .I. arrived Crcm Xorth 
Sydney al S.30 a.m. with lhcao pnssen-
gera: Rev. J . Stowbrldie. Mr11. Sto\\-
brtd110, •· Doui;las Stowbrlc11te. t.lllln11 
·Stowbridge, C. £. Henderson. 11 
~ell, Un. OJeraldaon and 3 cblh.1-
ren. J . T. &:Sabbath. 
Due To Arrive 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
OBITUARY 
•• 
Reid-Newfoundland C 'y., Limited 
S. S. SAGONA wlll sail from Dry Dock wharf, n .eMaesd;y, June 21st, 
calling at the followlng'pdrts:.. Brlgus, Boy Roberts, .Hr. Gr -~ Carbone a r, 
Trinity, C2talina,. WesleyvilJ e, Twilllngatc and tlle usual Lab dor ports of call. 
freight will be ace;epted at the Dock· Shed on to-morrow, Tuesday, from 
9 a.m. .. ·~,..., 
The B . l.S. and Wanderera will b.1 
making their fir11t 0111iearanee In tho 
League Duebll.11 series on Th11r11d:l1 
nut, tho whole holiday, a t 3 pm .. an.I 
there Is big Interest In the game amoni; -::=::::::=:=:=:::::JZ:~:f:fli~~ 
ball tans. The Wanderers , aner belni: .. 
Free 
A Sparkling 
and Humor. Free l'f>PJ' 
uDOn receipt or :roar 
addroea compl..te. W 
llltcllell, 397 Parl 
N. Y. 
out or the game for eovoral scosona 
are a&nln In lino ond have a very 
' trong ~grer.aUon. Frank Donnell:r. 
wbf.1:110 me llR a pitcher h• well known 
111 the Wnndereni, while "Punk:r" 
Bro , one of the c,ild llmel'tl, will be 
agal aeon In action. A numbfor or 
others who made up tho former cham-
pions arc also laking 1111rt and fan~ 
should ho treated to 110mo real bnll 
The D.l.S. arc 1Jrln1tln1t out 1everal 
nc•· players tbla aen11on and In •lo.~ 
or lhelr showing lu t :rn r their aup 
porters are hoping for big thln11. 
hory ltnlfe-bandlea 'that baYe be· 
come dllcolored ran; be cleaaed b1 
rubbing them with ylf a lemon dip· 
ped ID Nil. 
__________ , _ 
r~~A~"!PA~~~,.,~ 
EAMSHIP. CO ~ 
•ITED IE 
BR SCHEDULE AND FARE 1J 
UCTION. ~ E'r'I,..,.,..~, .... JUNE 12th., 1922. ~ 
lit. Clas 2ncl. · • 
St.75 St.25 fE 
1.15 1.25 a 
.40 .25 tE 
.50 . .40 • 
BAY UU: 
(Dall1 lndadlq arclay and Salllla1) . 
Leave : Harbor Grace • • . • • • • • . • . • . • • • • . 7.00 1,.111. 
Leave: Carbonear •••• • . , ..•••.. ...• .. 7.45 a.m. 
rayc: ~11 Island .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 9.15 a.m. 
rrave: P?rtug1I Cove . • . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . 9.36 a.m . 
Passen(ers transferred to conntcting Motor Bases at 
Portug1l Ccve will 1rrive i St. john's llboat 10 a.m. 
Fire • • . • . . • . . . • • • • . • • •••••••••••••• $1.20 
• •••••••••• 5.30 p.m. 
..5.45 p.m • 
Leave: Portug1I Cove • • • • • • 
Leave· Bell lsltnd •••• . .•• 
Leave: C1rbonear • • • • • • • • • 
Arrive: Horbor Grace ; ••••• 
•••••••••• 7.25 p.m • 
. . • • . • . • . • • . 8.00 .., ... 
----~ 
0.15 .... 
IE 
a 
. tE ,., 
tE 
!J 
tE 
• t& 
~ 
.. te 
fE 
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